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Modern Grocery, Delicatessen and Bnlccry, lh Floor Manicuring and Hair DresQlrig, 2d Floor Soda Fountain In Dm:

' Largest Goract Department In the West, 2d Floor Fifteen Hlgn-clas- s Mafces Expert Fitters and Corsetlcrcs to Serve Vo 13

J

J":
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We Greet the Portland People With Very Unusual Bargaina for Saturday Store Open Till 9:30 P.M.

6 to 9:30 F M. $2Miffl(Slw(gs.29 6 to 9:30 F M.
Tomorrow the glove store, near Morrison street entrance, offers an un- -'

; paralleled sale of 2000 pairs of extra quality real Kid Gloves, in

A Splendid Array Popular and Seaor . lfTiOur entire stock of Misses' and Children's Oxfords, in button, blucher
lace, "patents, tans, browns' and black kid leathers. $1.00 grades; ,

' sonable Vals. forof Bargains for the grades, BO? $1.50 grades, Jl.Oo. Si.75 grad
f1,19. $2.00 grades, f1.29. $2.50, f1.69. All $3, J1.9I

all the wanted shades, such .1 as black, .white,, tan ffi Q
green, navy brown, mode, slate, etc. 2 clasp; $2 Vals. P Evening's SellinoEvcnIngo Selling

35.Ci:MosieFy;-fT- ; EimeapplesCome and spend t pleasant crening,
Visiting and shopping in this beautiful
new store. Meet jour friends here. All
cars transfer to Portland' new retail
shopping district. Special bargains here.

Mcn'o Q1.25-S- 1 .50

We welcome you to" this ;store at' all
times whether our customer or not We
.will not importune you to Jiy,fcYou cap
feel at lib'erty to stay in the store as
long as you like and enjoy .all the bene-
fits' of- - our most modern 'conveniences.

Suits and
l--M II II I1U II nil II ' II i 4fflftir1

Underwear 55c
In the Hosiery Store. First Floor, a sale Extra special, in the Grocery Department, Dresses 82.95of Women's Fine Quality Lisle and Lae 1 Farm Company's Se--

''-'-- Ti-J' Tr"-"- -- f"l
a ) ; AmBxfc 'wL Fourth Floof Clark

' ifffit lected Honolulu Pineapples. Now is the
time to buy them for canning. "Quality

Hose in allover and boot effects, in colors
black, white, 'navy, red, gray, pink, tan,
etc. Reg, values to 85c. Special q
price for Saturday's sale, the pair IOC

From 6 to 9:30 p. m.. tomorrow a' sale
of odds and ends in . Men's Underwear,
from 3 to 4 to a dozen or 20 garments
of a kind." Shirts and - drawers. Plain
blue, pink and salmon,- - fancy stripes and
checks in fin cotton , or lisle,, all sizes
in shirts, but no large size drawers; reg-
ular $1.25 and $1.50 values; epe- - EC-ci- al

evening sale at this low price

Men's 15c Sox lOc

' never better. Every one is guar- - m q
anteed. Buy all you want at, each A l

Men's S520 Suits (313.6S

From 6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow in the
beautiful new garment department, .sec-
ond floor,' an evening sale ' of Lingerie
Dresses, made of good sheer1, quality of
lawn and batiste, white or colors, neatly
trimmed in lace. Also linen and cotton
crash suits, tailored and styled accord-
ing to the latest vogue, white or colors.
The most serviceable all around suit for
summer; our regular values to iJO QC
$7.50, at special evening price U

Wash VVa 1s ts

lOOO Mew Taileta igilk
IPetticoats, IReg 87.50
Val. Tomoppow G3.3S

50c" Susp'd'rs 35c Men's g25 Suits gl6.35

S3;50ValiS1.19

From 6 to; 9:30 p. : m. Men's. Seamless
Half Hose, in black or tan, stainless,
elastic "and ftrable, excellent quality,
two thread lisle finish; our best 1 A
15c values; special1 the pair, only, 1UC
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS Light,
dark and medium colors, all widths; the
genuine 50c article; special for OCi
the evening at this price, only. yuC

25c Tillamook

G35 Suits G18.65
Attention is directed to an unusually choice

and complete assortment of Men's Season-

able Suits, medium and light weights, made
of such good materials as plain blue serge,
fancy serges, hairline stripes, tweeds, ve

From 6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, another
sensational crowd bringer. This time we
offer both Lingerie and Tailored Waists,
popular styles, such as particular women
are wearing. They are all .good . new
styles, tucked, plaited or

t
trimmed ' in

laces and embroideries; our dl Q
regular $3.50 il6ek" values rat.I.lU
Men's Reg.

Cheese 20c lb.

A very advantageous " pur-
chase by our garment, buyer
who is now in New York.
1000 new Taffeta Silk Petti-

coats, quality far superior to
those usually sold at $7.50.

They are cut full,, with deep
flounces, trimmed in tailor
bands or tucked and plaited.
They come in black and all
wanted colors. The silk is
finished with a rich lustrous
surface. Our buyer sent
them to us with a view of
having them sold at regular
sale at $7.50 each. . Tomor-
row we will bargainize them

lours, worsteds, etc. a Sizes from 38 to 42,

including stouts. All are tailored in first-cla- ss

manner and sold with an abflolutt gaar
antee for satisfaction? because they are just
as near perfection as they can be. ' Prices;

From. 6, to 9:30 p. miIn hot. .weather
like this it's a boon to be able to pre-
pare a luncheon without cooking, and an
extremely , appetizing ; and satisfying
meal, too. Our delicatessen and bakery
furnish - many seasonable. specialties.
CHEESE that everyone likes, the Tilla-
mook full cream; sells at 25c;

evening price here at only.feUC

Oxfords 81.98 Pp,
Boys' Oxfords 1- -2

Regular 35c

$20.00 VALUES, ALL NEW
CUTS, JUST ARRIVED, AT

$25.00 VALUES, THE SEA-

SON'S BEST NEW STYLES

$30.00 AND $35.00 VALUES,
A GREAT SPECIAL, ONLY

$13.65

$16.35

$18.65
Neckw'r 19c

in our Garment
Store at, : special $3.35

MEN'S OXFORDS, in patent or calf
stock, good stylish lasts; ready sellers
at - $3.00 and $3.50; special $1 QQ
evening price, the pair, only.vltS'O
From to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow," the
shoe store offers your choice of any i of
our Boys' Oxfords, in tan$,', patents and
calf stock;. values from $1.75 to 1
$3.50; special evening price at, only.'

65c Neckw'p 23c
Boys5 Clothing

A complete stock of all the latest approved styles and
many novelties for particular young fellowswho know
the jroper styles when they see them and insist upon
having nothing but the very best Take advantage.

From 6 to 9:30 pi m. --About
500 dozen Four-tn-lla- nd

Ties,' French, fold and open
end scarfs, I. made of . fine
quality silks,' all the latest
patterns, dark or light,, also
plain colored, 'reversible
Eengalines, in brown, red,
dark or light blue, white,
green; heliotrope, etc; our
regular stock values . to 35c;
special evening price, 1 A
your choice of the lot AwC

gl.gQ Fishing Reel at 81.Q5
01.75 Doll Go-Ca- rt at SI.25
gl.SO Child's Shb'FllesQgg

60-yar-d, double multiplying', raised pillar, balance
handle with patent adjustable slide drag and back
sliding check; regular $1.50 seller; special 1 nr
for Saturday only at very low price of only $lUd

.DOLL GO-CAR- T Collapsible go-car- ts, all metal,
seat, back and foot rest of leather; a neat, Oj
substantial cart; $175 valu?; special price $lL0

100 Boys' Long Pants Suits; regular 0 O or
$2P.OO ' values; on ; special sale ;: at only vltnOu.J

Women's 35c Vests 17c
G2 Union Suits S1.39
Goc Sleeveless Vests 39c
Women's Low Neck Sleeveless Vests, lace trimmed
or plain yokes; excellent for summer, wear; f 7j
regular 35c values; special at this low price 1 1 C
JNI0N SUITS Low neck, sleeveless, lace triin'd,

umbrella or tight knee styles, very superior quality
Jisle; our regular $2,00 values; ,on special OQ
sale for Saturday only at this ; low price
SLEEVELESS VESTS ( Women's low neck,
sleeveless vests, in fine quality of lisle and cotton,
lace trimmed or crochet yokes; sizes 4, 5 and OQj
6; reg.: 65c; vals.;,on special sale Saturday, ea; JC

From 6 to 9:30 p. m.
-A 8pec,iaVpurchase

of ladies' Neckwear
at .' much less than
the maker's price
enables us to offer

$15.35150 ? Boys' Long Pants Suits ; tegular
$25.00 values; special ' for Saturday, onlyGrocery Specials "And for the younger fellows who wear the knee pants
suits we offer an unusually interesting lot of the very
newest styles at the following exceptionally low prices: Dutch r collars,,CHILDREN'S SHO FLY in the toy section, fourth

floor, near the children's playgrounds. A special.200 Knickerbocker Suits, very good $5.00 CO CO bots,
values; on special sale it this low price, suit PJV lawn

ja- - - m L
, stocks, etc., in V

and lace com- - .,. V v I ifregular lVfj
, to 50c; OO I

l -

sale ot children's sho flies, well made, neatly' painted
binations175 Knickerbocker Suits, very newest $4.00 QO

values"; on special sale at this low price, suit $UJQ in red and whtte,; large,, roomy seat; regular AC
$1.50 value; special low price Saturday, only OC vals

150 Wash Suits, of good materials, season-- it o ft evening price.

Prolong life by eating pure foods, re-lic'- ve

all doubt or suspense by trading in
rienesti;moti sanitary , grocery , store.

JACKSON'S NAPA SODA. a refresh
ing,, healthful, drink, makes the finest of
lemonade. 12J-4- pint bottles lOtf each,
or fl.lO dozen; 25c quarts 20 each,
or; f2.20 a dozen, v Delivered Monday.

MAMMOTH QUEEN RIPE OLIVES,
the largest ripe Olive grown; veryCA-speci- al

evening price, the quart

25c Neckwear 5c
able values to $5.00; special, sale pric,e . at vlv'150 Wash Suits in the latest cuts; very M AQ
gooi values to $3.00 the suit; special for, suit ylt'
25c Skiri Markers lOc

Cafeteria Specials
Served tomorrow" in the basement cafeteria in

connection with soda fountain: V

- Hot Coffe and Wafers 10c. t - w

'Hot Chocolate with Wafers 10c. ;
.' ...

" Hot Tea, our Special Blend, 10c'.
; Hot Malted Milk, Saltine Crackers, 10c.

Hot Beef Boullion, Saltine Crackers, 10c. ,
, SANDWICHES

Chicken vl 5c. ' . Ham 10c.
Tongue lQc. Cheese 10c.

Regular 'Lunch 'will be served later in week.

500 Skirt Markers for. home or. shop'use, measure cor-
rectly, hang skirt perfectly, save time and la- - Irt-bo- r;

our, popular ' 25c values; special- - for today 1UC

NECKWEAR Ladies' plain linen col-- ;

lars, stocks, --jabots and Dutch collars, a

big assortment of styles, slightly mussed
from being on display; values to P
25c; special evening price at only..JC

10c Flull Moquette 2c

Delicatessen 4th Floor
For your light lunches and Sunday picnics
our Delicatessen 'and Bakery 'service will
greatly assist ypu. Only the purest foods find-roo-

here. Phone your orderstb-t-ny-tim- e.

Genuine Westphalia Hams," Boiled Hams,
Smoked Tongue,' Cold Roast Beef and Pork,
Imported and Domestic Sausage, Imported
and Domestic Cheese, . Pickles, Olives, s,

etc.; Bread, Cakes, ' Pastry. Prompt
Delivery and Moderate Prices . Always.

25c Dress Shields 12c
In the notion mlsle, first floor. A sale of 500 pairs of
Dress Shields from' our regular stock; Japanese 1
silk or nainsook; regular 25c values;' the pair IfaC

17c Toolh Powder 10c

TOMATO SOUP Franco-Americ- an

concentrated Tomato Soup, large f A
tins; special evening price only dUC
PINEAPPLES The Queen Lil sliced
Pineapple, : packed ; expressly, for Olds,
Wortman , King; large ; tinijlQ
special evening price at only, IOC
BEARDSLEY'S BONELESS A
HERRING; special price, the jar 1UC

MACARONI Betholdi's Gluten OC-impor-
ted

quality,, special, 2 lbs.

7c Kerchiefs at 3c

Lingerie Dress s. Men's Q1.5Q Shirts 95c
OcXJnderwT 39c

From 6 to 9:30 p. m.Fluffs Moquet,
the perfect wash for the hair. Non-injurio- us

and will nbt change the color of
the hair; refreshing' to the scalp"; O
dries quickly ; .regular 10c seller, at C

TOOTH POWDER-- Dr. Graves' tooth
powder for - health and beautifying the
teeth, " cleans,' brightens r and saves the
teeth, removes germs of disease, making
the mouth clean and wholesome 111
regular 17c : article; evening- pried VV

lOc Hair Pins 6c
Yrom 6 to 9:30 p. m. Hair pins, put
up 50 in a cabinet, straight or waved,
light or heavy pins, ' best . Knglish l?
make; regular. 10c sellers for onlyvC

6c Safety Pins 3c

2Oc:Kerch iefsi9c
From o to 9:30 p miChiidren's Hand-
kerchiefs 'in .fine quality printed lawn,
"with fancy , borders and plain centers,
also solid colors, in our regular 7c --
qualities; special evening price at OC

WOMEN'S KERCHIEFS '! In fine
quality of mull, . fancy embroidered
edges, : also with embroidered corners
and, hemstitched edges; our reg. 20c n
values special evening price, each 3C

20c Hose 9c Pair

The best of all shirts; --none could be better
at $1.50 each and no other store ' would sell
."r. 'i I. i .I

such values at 85, therefore they must be
the best of all the good ones. Best in fab-- ;

ric, best in workmanship, best in fit. Don't
you think 55c is worth saving? That's a lot
of money to save on one shirt. Thrifty fel-

lows will buy severaL uThey are all snappy,
styles and patterns.

Plain or plaited bosoms, cuffst attached or
detached. : Good sellers at $1.50 ,

each. Specially priced Saturday" JpC
UNDERWEAR 200 dozen Men's Balbrig-ga- n

Underwear, shirts and drawers, in a
complete line of sizes. It's about time to

$25 Values! 08,15
Throngs of immaculate Summer Dresses
so dainty and prettily made that you will

wonder how some of them could be pro
duced even at; $25.00. : The price should

not be considered until you have seen, the
garments, for no one could possibly get
the slightest idea of the daintiness and
goodness of these dresses at the price
given. They are really worthy of your
consideration. ' They s are . made of fine

sheer mulls and lawns and batiste mate-
rials, trimmed in laces and embroideries!
A. full line of sizes to choose aa
from. Rare values up to $25 gQ, 10

Wash Skirts Vz

From' 6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, feoys'. SAFETY PINSBest quality steel pinsi
nickel-plate- d, strong unbreakable spring,
12 on a card;, a regular 6c seller;.

evening sale at ' this price OQ

50c Veiling at 19c
lay in the second supply for summer,
Regular 50c-value- on sale at only 39c

ana iuisses Kiooea cotton Hose, in tan
and fast black, reinforced toe and heel;
sizes Syi : to 9; our regular 20c
values; special . evening; price, pair VC

25c Tooth Brushes 11c
50c Hair Brushes 29c
From 6 to 9:30 p., ni, tomorrow, the
"Perfect" ; Tooth Brush, a wire drawn
brush, contains only genuine bristles;
regular 25c seller- - everywhere; fspecial evening price at, only 11C
HAIR BRUSH A solid back, medium
SIzTfu8lTT)rixWpnciHaraTityr90
a. -- regular 50c seller; speciaJ for uOC

From 6 to; 9:30 p; m.-- A special lot of
Veiling in plain or fancy 'meshes, many
kinds to choose from; veiling snitpble
for all purposes; values to 50c 1()f
yard; 4 special evening price at

65c Belts 23c En.
An extensive showing of Tub Skirts! marSed

"HA n same narmony oi line ano oeaury or
finiak tint ' rhiTaftrr'tTA r fli i nntrt.t urnnl

Child's Shoes $1.59
...1..r.ll;llll ,, ii

f1 fr r r ry h 'i , n: ,; ...i y( . ,:' ' t. - ' - ' ' i"- ', : fy: '

Infants' and Children's Roman Sandals and Jockey Boots, rett, tan- - or blafk top,
with .patent leather collar; the very newest sJioe for children ; regular 1 f(V
$2.00 values; sizes 3 to 8; special at jhjs very low price, the pair1, now p !)
TNFArTTSANKLEIESirrtlan
to 8; larger sizes with spring heels; worth $1.25 a pair; very special, pairOifC

,1'' : ' .if clrirtc tinw n(fi vrli Vrtur linrctri-- f A
BELTS mi a goid assortment of patent
leather and elastic, titiffl with ntchoice of our entire stock at half price, Take

idrarftageTrf tmr grearof fenngnni-4s- T I
in a supply of these goods now at only 16- -

ular 65c "values; special prui- - at J

IT i.

:::


